BEQUESTS AND LIVING TRUSTS
SPECIAL RECOGNITION PRESENTATION
UPON JOINING THE
COMMITMENT TRUST FAMILY

RONALD “RON” JUNGELS AND MATILDE VARGAS JUNGELS
The generosity of the Elks is amazing and to have a couple like Ronald “Ron” Jungels
and Matilde Vargas Jungels join the BLT Family by becoming Commitment Trust members is
outstanding! If everyone cared as much for the children with disabilities as Ron and Matilde,
the future of the Major Project would never be in doubt. Ron and Matilde, you emphasize the
Elks’ motto, “Elks Care-Elks Share.” Thank you for caring about the future of the Major
Project. Also, congratulations to Steve
Mayne, the West Central District BLT
Chairman, for all his hard work in helping Ron and Matilde join the BLT Family.
Ron has been a member of the San
Jose Lodge, #522, for fourteen years, and
West Central District Scouting Chairman
for eight years, San Jose Lodge Boy
Scout Chairman for fourteen years and
he is also active in the Youth Programs
such as Soccer and Hoop Shoot. Ron is
also the auctioneer for Lodge Activities. Featured in picture: from left to right: Steve Mayne, West Central
Matilde and Ron work side by side mak- BLT Chairman; Matilde Vargar Jungels and Ronald (Ron) Jengels
ing sure the youth of San Jose have an
opportunity to participate in all Elks’ Youth Programs. They keep the lodge youth activities
program going. Thank you for caring from all the therapists and the children with disabilities.
If you would like more information about the BLT programs, go to the website at
www.chea-elks.org, then click on Bequests/ Living Trusts and download the information you
are interested in. If you want more information about making a bequest, contact your lodge
BLT chairperson, your district BLT chairperson, Dennis Shaffer, BLT Vice Chairman, North;
Vern Campion, BLT Vice Chairman, South; or Ron Berglund, Association BLT Chairman.
To become a member of the BLT family – you only have to ask.

BEQUESTS AND LIVING TRUSTS
SPECIAL PRESENTATION AT MID-TERM

If you did not attend the Mid-Term Conference in Sacramento, you missed a great presentation of the Bequests and Living Trusts. You also missed the presentation by the State
President, Oren Richardson, presenting a plaque to Fred and Laura Hewins for their charitable
and rewarding gift by becoming a Commitment Trust Member. They were also awarded a
Commitment Trust Pin by CHEA President, Oren Richardson, who thanked them again for
caring for the future of the Major Project, exemplifying the Elk’s motto, “Elks Care, Elks
Share.”
Fred Hewins is a member of the
Pittsburgh Lodge, #1474. He is presently
serving the California-Hawaii Elks Association as the Treasurer of the CHEMPI
Board. Fred is a past DD and is presently
serving as the District Chairman of the
Central District. Fred and Laura have
served Elkdom for many years and we are
very grateful they have joined the BLT
family to keep the future bright for the Major Projects and giving a future to children
with disabilities.
(At the Mid-Term Convention in Sacramento, Association President,
Oren Richardson, was very proud to present a plaque and pin to
Fred and Laura Hewins for becoming BLT Commitment Members)

The BLT has asked for members to step forward as the Hewins have done. We hope
there are many more members like Fred and Laura Hewins to keep the ball rolling in building
the BLT.
If you would like more information about the BLT programs, go to the website at
www.chea-elks.org, then click on Bequests/ Living Trusts and download the information you
are interested in. If you want more information about making a bequest, contact your lodge
BLT chairperson, your district BLT chairperson, Dennis Shaffer, BLT Vice Chairman, North;
Vern Campion, BLT Vice Chairman, South; or Ron Berglund, Association BLT Chairman.
To become a member of the BLT family – you only have to ask.

BEQUESTS AND LIVING TRUSTS
SPECIAL RECOGNITION PRESENTATION
UPON JOINING THE
COMMITMENT TRUST FAMILY

KENNETH L. & LAURIE HAMPTON

Porterville Lodge #1342 held their annual Piggybank night on February 8, 2008. They
raised funds to assist children with disabilities and help the Major Project be able to fund the
therapists needed to serve the Association.
A caring couple, Ken and Laurie Hampton, have
served the Porterville Elks Lodge #1342 and Emblem
Club #82 for many years. They became a member of
the BLT family of giving and caring people by establishing a charitable Commitment Trust which will help fund
the future of the Major Project. As the BLT Vice Chairman North, it was my privilege to present a plaque honoring our friends Ken and Laurie Hampton for this very
generous gift.
(From right to left are BLT Vice Chairman North,
Dennis Shaffer; Ken Hampton; Laurie Hampton
and Emblem President, Beverly L. Shaffer.)

Ken Hampton is a Past Exalted Ruler of the Porterville Lodge #1342, he is the East Central District
Americanism Chairman, Vice President of the East Central District PER Association and a
member of the Porterville Emblem Club #82. Ken and Laurie Hampton, the Porterville Lodge
salutes you and your gracious gift.
The BLT has asked for members to step forward as the Hamptons have done. We hope
there are many more members like Ken and Laurie Hampton to keep the ball rolling in building the BLT.
If you would like more information about the BLT programs, go to the website at
www.chea-elks.org, then click on Bequests/ Living Trusts and download the information you
are interested in. If you want more information about making a bequest, contact your lodge
BLT chairperson, your district BLT chairperson, Dennis Shaffer, BLT Vice Chairman, North;
Vern Campion, BLT Vice Chairman, South; or Ron Berglund, Association BLT Chairman.
To become a member of the BLT family – you only have to ask.

